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oponod la several parts of the Synod
bounds. Chief alnong thieso is newy St.
Androw's, Hialifax, whiohi now stands an
ornament to the city 1 and a eredit to al
concerned in its crcction.

Thon, again, ive wvere cnahled, by the
blessing, of God, to send anothor mis-
sionary, the Rev. Mir. Robertson, to fol-
low tho Rey. Mr. Goodwill to the South
Seas. IL is now tapon bis outward
voyage. May hoe be kept in safcty for
a long life in tbc service of' bis Master,
the great Kingr and Ilead of' tho Chiurch.

Now the past is vaiucess if wve do not
iearn froin it as to the future. We
'would. remind our readers in the Chureli
of tho pricipie, Il Wliosoevcr putoth
his biand to the plonghl." In tbose con-
gregations whvere, the saered tic of main-
ister and people bias been fornied, there
are duties devolving, on the people as
woli as on the mnister. And as wev
have gone as a ebureli mbt the Foreign
Mission field, our duties and responsi-
bilities to our Foreign Missionaries should
nover ho forgotten. TLnen tliero are
waste places ;n the cburch in'our midst.
T-. .*iùings are wantcd to fîtl tliese,
mon and monoy.

The Church bas much to loara also
ina settin<r out on a newv year frani the
progç,ress of the Gospel. In Rorne, dur-
ang te past ycar, the Word of God is
perinitted te ho read and preaclhed.
Oriental Paganisni is, thougb siowlvy yet
surely, cruaînblingr to the dust, and 1871
bas witflesse(l an wondcrfiid advance in
that toierance of caeh other by whicb,
above ail tbings, we showv forth the
Spirit of Jesus Christ.

In regard to bbc Record, wo bopo tlaat
our agents and friends are busy on-
deavouring bo inerease our circulation.
Wo shall not have accomplislacd tbc
purposos for whieb we werc placed in
charge of the periodical, tilt tbero is a
copy of the Record sent bo, each fiaily

in tho Chiurch. Our young merl in
situations in tlîo toivns and cities in
boarding bouses, will find our mont1hly
visit wclcomo and rofrcshing. WVeFlial
do ail in our power to give bte alew% of
the Chutrchi and religions inteligeare
front other ehaurebes as interesting and
correctly as possible. If cach one nattace
it a niatter of duty, as ail sbould (lo, to
givo us titeir support, wo could ira tturn
promise to increaso our pages. Fartlier.
wo inv*te tainistera, eiders, traisteee, anîd
ail connected with churelies, Chutreh,
conittos, and Church Courts, to give
us frein limie to tume, suncb conîtribat.
tions as shall be interesting te others
within the Churcli to read.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 0. P.
OHURON ON THE UNION QUESTION.

(Continued.)
EýVE'\NG SEDF.RUNT.

Tie As-senîibly moet a<"aixa at laf1.ý
sovon o'clock.bafpt

QUEF.NS' COLLEGE.

The Asseinbly tben proceeded te take
Up tbo subjeet of cohiegriabe education.

Boy. Mr. I>IOUDFOOT subinittedI thie
follow<ing resolution, Bey. Mr. lIelaren
seconded :

IlThat lte nogrot.Iting r, ebssa
enter int union with "the tieological
ani literary institutions 'vhicb tlcy now
hîave, and that application be anado(l te
Parlianicat for sxteh legisiation a:, %vili
bring Queens University andI Colihge.
Knox Cohlege, tbe Presbyterian College,
Montreal, Morrin College ani tiie
Thcoiogical Hall, rit lialilax, intu reh-
tions te tho Unaited Chiurcli -,iiiuîar lu
thoso whicb tbey now bold to thucir re-
spective churobos, and te preserve thieir
corporate existence, govermniient and
functions, on terns and conditions like
to those under 'wbich biaey nuit exist:
Thiat inasmuch as tbc Canada Presby-
terian Church bas rcsolved te inake ain
effort te raise S250,000 for the cnidow-
nient of ils theologrical institutions ivith-
in tbiree years, it 0is expected duait thle
Synod of bhe Presbyterian Chiurcli, in


